FEBRUARY 2020

T-BIRD FLYER
From The Office Of The Senior Director Of Catholic Education
Dear Parent and Guardians,
With the recent debate over school choice legislation, it feels like nonpublic schools—and most especially our Catholic schools—have been
roughed-up by a bully on the playground. Between the political fodder of
teacher unions, misleading narratives, and divisive news stories, I will be
thankful to return to a semblance of normalcy when the General Assembly
works out a compromise. Throughout this debate, we have worked hard
with every level in state government to ensure that families are not left
behind. Thank you to those who have and are continuing to join your voice
in the democratic process!
In one interview, I reiterated that fact that philosophically, a comparison
between public and Catholic schools is like comparing apples and
oranges. An argument of congruent accountability is trying to be made on
the basis of presumed equivalent outcomes. However, there is more to
Catholic education than just college and career readiness; our
fundamental goal in Catholic education has remained unchanged for
centuries. That is, we partner with parents to form children who participate
in society as faithful disciples and one day, saints.
Archbishop Michael Miller C.S.B., in The Holy See’s Teaching on
Catholic Schools reminds us of how critical this mission is. Losing sight of
our mission leads us to negated efforts and frivolous sacrifice. The
archbishop says, “If we fail to keep in mind this high supernatural vision, all
our talk about Catholic schools will be no more than ‘a gong booming or a
cymbal clashing’ (I Cor 13:1).”
Recent research has examined this idea of the uniqueness of Catholic
education. Our values and virtues that we profess and practice each day
are not just add-ons to our educational programming. Along with the gift of
faith and God’s love for each of us, we preach objective truth from our
classrooms thus justifying the need for virtue. This is at odds with a culture
that is relativistic and therefore produces a non-sectarian response to
values. A 2019 report from the Manhattan Institute points out, “It is a myth
that public (and charter) schools are values-neutral. All schools reflect
some underlying value system, and it is useful to consider how these
values differ across schools” (link below). It should be self-apparent that a
values-neutral approach is an embrace of relativism which is itself a value.
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SAVE THE DATE:
February 26th
9:35am Ash Wednesday Mass
LCC Small Gym
February 27th
7pm Talk About Books
LCC Library
February 28th
Sophomore Retreat
LCC
March 2nd
Taste Tour Drive Begins
March 6th
8pm Senior Class Play
Martha Farmer Theatre
Reed Hall - Ohio State Lima
March 7th
8pm Senior Class Play
Martha Farmer Theatre
Reed Hall - Ohio State Lima

Our incarnational world view is also a distinction to highlight: “Because
Catholics believe that God made humans in His own image, we believe
that each of our students is a gift from God, and his and her individual gifts
are divinely granted. This simultaneously demands that we honor our
students for who they are and that we strive to bring out the best in them”
(link below). Our faith demands that the virtues that we teach and practice
are a fundamental aspect of how we educate.
In Our Lady,
Matt Daniels

FOLLOW US:

Kewpee Art Show TONIGHT
RESHEDULED: ArtSpace/Lima will host the 31st Annual
Kewpee High School Art Show which runs through
February 28. The exhibition will feature Artwork from
LCC students as well as other schools from the area. An
opening reception will be held on Tuesday, February 18
from 6:30-8:30 pm. Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday 10 am - 5 pm and Saturdays from 10 am - 2 pm.

In The Classroom
Mrs. Thompson's
Statistics students
doing what they do
best...creating data
and calculating
empirical
probabilities to
compare them to
theoretical ones!!

Soaring Thunderbirds
Congratulations to our
Junior boys CYO team.
They won the league
championship and are
now moving on to the
diocesan tournament! Best
of luck, Thunderbirds!!

Valentine's Day
The Freshman Focus classes partnered with National
Honor Society and Students in Action to make Valentine
cards and deliver them to those in nursing homes.

In March Lima Central Catholic will launch its first ever
monthly giving program, "Our Lady of Fatima Society".
This program will allow donors to set up monthly
automatic contributions that support our annual giving
fund. Your commitment, no matter the amount, lets us
count on your consistent support throughout the year.
Look for more information in the weeks ahead. We are
excited to kick off this new endeavor in support of our
school!

EdChoice
I am sure many of you have been following the news and
have questions about the State of Ohio’s EdChoice
Scholarship. There has been some controversy at the
legislative level and the application window for the
Traditional EdChoice Scholarship (failing school district)
is currently on hold until they are able to resolve some
issues at the state level. The window for the EdChoice
Expansion Scholarship (income-based) is now open. At
this time, Traditional EdChoice applications will be
accepted beginning on April 1, 2020. As we receive
more information from the State of Ohio and the Diocese
of Toledo about the traditional scholarship, we will pass it
on to you and are here to help you with the application
process. In the meantime, School Choice Ohio is asking
that parents reach out to their representatives to express
your concerns about the delay in the scholarship
application window. They need to hear from families how
possible changes to the program will negatively impact
the children and families that it currently serves. Our
representatives are Senator Matt Huffman and
Representative Bob Cupp (614-466-9624). Rep. Cupp
voted to eliminate EdChoice in an amendment the House
made to Senate Bill 89 last week so please take a minute
to reach out to him and tell your story.

International Students
Some of the international students went to the immersive
art experience 'Otherworld' in Columbus, Ohio. WOW!
What a place. They highly recommend!

Bid for Our Kids Auction
Our auction committee is working hard soliciting funds and preparing for this year’s auction. The LCC and St. Charles
community will collaborate together to raise funds for both our schools. Classroom volunteers will begin asking for help
making class baskets. We appreciate your help in making this a successful auction. Save the date for March 28, 2019 at
the UNOH Event Center.

Scholarship Applications OPEN!
The Scholarship and financial aid window is now open for the 2020-2021 school year with many deadlines set for April 1,
2020. More information HERE. Please contact the business office with any questions. **Please note the St. Gerard Parish
Subsidy form is not yet updated.

Mental Health First Aid
Any adults who are wanting to be trained in Youth Mental Health First Aid, there is now a training available at LCC on
February 29th from 8:00am-2:30pm. Register HERE

